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InIn SeptemberSeplember 11979979 I1 moved to the bush , unaware of thethe-

expenences
the-

experiencesexperiencesexpenences that lay ahead . I startedstartedschoolschool about 3 days aftcafterafter-

II arrivedamved Everyone made me feelfeelwelcomedwelcomed and in a ververyvery-

short
very-

shortshort time I knew most of the people in10 the village .

In November of 1980 my parents movedmowd: to Anchorage-

I

AnchorageAnchorage--.
1I was scaredscaredofof ththetht... city , the big schools , and all.nn. the traffic . 1II-

didn't

I-

didn'tdidn'tdidnt' start5tarl back to10 school untilunlll we got settled down .

The first day 1I was totallytOlally terrified ! NobodyNobodysaidsaid" "hi ,.

I gotgol lost1051 and I couldn'tcouldnt' findfmd the bathroom ! It was a day II-

wouldn't
I-

wouldn'twouldn'twouldnt ' forget ' The days after seemedseemedmuchmuch better..

I noticednOllced the differencesdtfferences between the city schools andand-

bush
and-

bushbush schools and 1I often thought about them . In the bush ,

people seemed more friendlyfnendly and that helped me to get backback-

on
back-

onon the ""schoolschool track .
" But in10 the "city"ityity everyoneewryone: had theirtheutheir-

own
theu-

ownown groups to go with .

The teachers in the bush differeddtffered greatly from cityCIty-

teachers
city-

teachersteachers . They helped each kid individually . In the city , whilewhile-

they
while-

theythey tried to help all the students , the shy kids missed outout-

because
out-

becausebecause they never wenwentt to the teacher .

To my surpnsesurprise the courses offered in the city school werewere-

also
were-

alsoalso offeredolTered in10 the bush . Most of the basics -. English , Math ,

Government , History , ScienceScienceand--andandand advantageous ones suchsuchasasas-

Shop
as-

ShopShop , Business,, Home Economics , and Media .

I'mIm' learning more about governmentgoverrtment now that 'I'mIm' here .

I took half of the coucoursee; before I came . I started the samesame-

courses
same-

coursescourses over and I couldn'tcouldnt' remember anything that I had-

supposedly
had-

supposedly
had

supposedly learnedleamed ! I used to have an opinion about govern-

ment
governgovern-¬.-

ment with no reason to back me . But now that I'veIve' learnedlearned-

more
learned-

moremore about it I feel I can speak freely about it .

II may pbnplan on a career in business , so I'mIm'' learning to keepkeep-

records
keep-

recordsrecords . It'sIts' important and will be a great help .
Media could be a help togtOQ . I guess with a littletittle experienceexperience-

andand some knowleknowledge I could be a newscaster .,

In these classes , and allan the rest , a key factor is that wewe-

have
we-

havehave kamedlearned to get along and to accept each other indand thatthat-

helps
that-

helpshelps when it comes time to learn .,
Being at a* bush high school hashu helpedhelpedmeme to be patient .

With the teacher'steachers' help , 'I'veIve' been shown how to detail things-

In
things

in order to understand them and to teamlearn , from things 'I'mImI'm-

taught
I'm-

taught
'

taught ., I( believebeUeve If I( hadn'thadnt' come to thisthIJ bushbtlSh Ughhigh Ichool-
I

school-
I

schoolIchool
I wouldn'twouldnt' have graduated .
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